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Dear Santa,

Hope you have a great
f l i g h t  a n d  s a y  M e r r y
Christmas to your reindeer
and your elfs plus Mrs.
Claus I would make sure I
have a plate of cookies and
milk and I am going to put a
letter by it. I hope you have
a great Christmas.

For Christmas I would like
a MP3 player and a pair of
shoes and a the new movie
of Alvin and the Chipmunks
thats what I would like. Merry
Christmas. I’ve been so good.

Your Friend,
Love Jullisa

Dear Santa,
How do you know where

everybody lives? All I want
for Christmas is an ipod,
electric scooter, and boots.
And I am very good girl.

Love,
Jasmine Wiliams

Dear Santa,
How are yor raindeer. I

whant a Bike and a plasma
tv, and games. I like to play
games all day?

From,
Alex

Dear Santa,
Can you bring me the game

monster truckes please and a
four wheeler and a CD please.

How are you and your wife
and your efls  and your
reindeer?

Your friend,
Love Shae Guerra

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I am

doing good!
Christmas is coming soon!

So I want to tell you 3 things
I would love to have! First,
how are your friends and
family? I loved the things from
last Christmas! Thank you!

Here are 3 things I would
love for Christmas:

1. darts
2. nerf gun
3. veda fish

That’s all I would love for
Christmas.

From,
Rachelle

P.S. Abi wants to whistle.
Dear Santa,

What is your wifs first
name? I want a phone, a big
stuffed bear, and a doonbugy.

I’m great at sports except
for basketball and golf! I’m
awsome at baseball to.

Your best friend,
Claryton Blane Montgomery

Dear Santa,
How are you? I am right to

you so I can tell you what I
want and to tell you about
myself. I am a athlete so I
would like a football, bike
and a playstashen2.

Love your franed,
Casey

Dear Santa,
How is your wife? I have-

n’t been good latly but I’m
trying.  For  Chris tmas I
would like a Ipod and a nen-
tendo Dsixl. I hope you have
your Christmas and have a
safe trip here and I hope
your elves do a good job
getting your slay ready.

Your friend,
Zoe Tijerina

P.S. xxxxxx (kisses)

Dear Santa,
All I want for Christmas is

a outfit and another cat for
my baby cat and 1 more a
good Christmas.

Santa how are your rein-
deer and Ms. Claus how are
my cookies you get  for
Christmas I hope there good
Merry Christmas!

My name is Ariana and I
know your Santa and I love
Christmas because you get
present’s and you get pre-
sent’s on your birthday but
Christmas is the best of all.

Love,
Ariana

Dear Santa,
How do your reindeer fly?

Santa I want a marker kit for
Christmas.  Santa I  awso
want a coloring bear. Santa
how do you go all around the
world in one knight? Santa I
want a toy reindeer.

Yours truly,
Love Mya Mitchell

Dear Santa,
How are the reindeers?

I mite leave out some
cookies and milk when you
come. I’l be good this year. I
hope you have a  great
Christmas again. And how is
Miss Claus? Hav a blast.

Love, Ian
Dear Santa,

Hows roodofh? I want a
DSI, a redaki animation, my
own laptop. I love dogs.

 Your friend,
Brandon

More Robert Lee Letters
Dear Santa,

How are you? Are you
working hard? I would like
to have a Red Rider B-B
gun. I will be careful with it.
I would also like to have a
DS and an Ipad. Also I
would like a remote con-
trolled helicopter. I live on
the Sanco Loop. I have been
on green all week at school.
Please bring me a Buzz Light
Year too. I would like to know
how your elves make toys.

Love,
Brody Earl Pitcock

Dear Santa,
Please bring me a Barbie

Castle and a Barbie Boy. I
have been good at school and
at home. I have a little sister
named Jewel. She is one year
and I want you to bring her a
Barbie girl so she will leave
mine alone. I’m sure you
know where I live. And I am
three years old.

Love,
Kylen Pitcock

Dear Santa,
Let me start by saying that

I have been acting WAY bet-
ter than I did last year, so
that’s worth something right?
This year for Christmas, I
will be happy with anything
as long as it falls into one of
these basic categories: trains
(espec ia l ly  Thomas  the
Train), cars, or school buses.

Mom says  I ’m a  l i t t l e
obsessed. Please remember
my baby sister, Kanyon, and
all  the other children in
Robert Lee.

Merry Christmas!
Love,

Bryson Crawley, Age 2
Dear Santa,

I am really excited about
Christmas, since it’s my very
first one!  I have, of course,
been a VERY good girl this
year.  For Christmas, I am
hoping for a baby doll, a play
house,  and any toy that
encourages me to crawl after
it.  Look out, world – I am on
the move!  Don’t forget my
big brother, Bryson!  Have a
Merry Christmas!

Love
Kanyon Crawley, Age 6 mo.

We want to wish all
of our Friends and
Neighbors a very
Merry Christmas

and a
Happy

New Year!

Bobby & Melissa
Blaylock

Happy Holidays
from

FORT
CHADBOURNE
FOUNDATION

Garland & Lana Richards
Ann Pate, and Brent Bryan

Merry
Christmas

Rober t Lee
Care Center

Merry Christmas and
Happy New Year

We want to thank all of our friends and
customers for a successful year.  We look
forward to serving you in the New Year!

Paul’s Body Shop
Paul Knight & Family

The Country Inn
Beautiful Downtown Bronte

Sending
best wishes
to you this
Christmas

Season

Merry Christmas
and Happy New Year!

Gene Montgomery
Commissioner, Precinct #1


